INTERVIEWS

We interviewed María Adelaida Escobar and Lina María Gallón about the new construction.

Who had the idea?
Five years ago they had the idea to make new constructions like:
1st stage: the primary building
2nd stage: the bathrooms and the house
3rd stage: preschool
4th stage: the white building
5th stage: the P.E. building

Who is the constructor?
In the construction plan ‘MENSULA’ Company is in charge and the architect is José Noel Franco.

When are they going to finish the construction?
The construction is going to be finished in January but in March they are going to make the final touches.

What is the new construction going to have?
1st floor: a big aerobics room, teachers’ room, sports coordination, physical education coaches’ room, conference rooms, store room
2nd floor: 50 parking stalls
3rd floor: public square, cafeteria for 300 people, future construction planned, pedestrian bridge to avoid jaywalking.

By: Manuela Falla
Paula Fernández
Maria Del Corral

By: Juanita Arango
Amalia Gómez
Mariana Muñoz
THE MEANING OF VACATION

When I talk about vacation, I usually think of lots of fun activities such as: travelling, going out with friends, waking up late, field trips, entertainment, the beach and many other things.

The word "VACATION" seems to be magic, just recalling it or hearing it brings happiness to my soul and I feel a great wish that vacation comes immediately.

But VACATION should mean more than that, because besides those great possibilities, it offers me a space I should value and take advantage of in order to look through my life and also through those paths I walk by day by day, which make me stop to see what kind of steps I am taking.

My life shouldn't be a high speed race without a limit. My life project is absolutely wonderful. That's why it requires those "stops" in my way, those red traffic lights which give me the opportunity to slow down in order to decide how to go ahead in life.

This vacation I will stop to attentively go throughout the year 2002, to check how I lived it, what good steps I took and where I was wrong, so when the 2003 comes I will have a lot of reflections and decisions that will help me begin the new year and take strong steps throughout each month.

I know I will take advantage of this vacation!
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**CLASSROOM PROJECTS**

**MATHEMATICS**

**THE PARADISE**

One day I saw a beautiful paradise. This was in South America.

It has many beautiful things that makes it different from the others like:

- Flowers of different colors.
- Mountains that are high near the sky.
- Lots of beautiful seas.
- Big and deep rivers.
- Pure and clean creeks.

The variety of flora and fauna, but the best of all the people.

This paradise has a lot of achievements and happy things with which we can laugh and enjoy.

But it has many sad things too, with the ones we cry.

But no matter what it keeps on going to find peace, its dream.

This paradise is recognized worldwide as:

**COLOMBIA!**

**BY: Marcela Fernandez**

---

**ART**

**Introduction:**

In math class we were doing a project about names, one of the activities were to tell our parents to make a letter (in Spanish) about why they gave us this name, and what is the meaning for them. When all the letters were here the teachers chose some to put in the fifth grade newspaper and here are the ones they chose but translated in English by several students.

**Medellin, October 28/2002**

For you we liked the name Carolina very much because we thought it was nice and it sounded beautiful. Nobody in the family has your name, so that's why we didn't choose it to remember anybody especial.

We are still convinced that you have a beautiful name and the most important thing is not the name, it's the person that keeps it and you are very special!

Love,

Your mom and dad.

**ELISA (my parents letter)**

Elisa is a short name and it sounds nice, it is like musical, it is harmonious; it represents the elegance of E, the stability, honesty and sense of justice of L, the happiness of L, the sound, sensibility and sweetness of S and the serenity of A.

We chose that name first for being resonant, elegant, short and second because it remind us the best friend of your grandma (your mother side), a very pretty woman inside and physically.

By: Elisa Mejia
The following drawings were done using the pastel technique. Here are some that we'd like to share with you.

Cristina Quevedo

Sara Aguilar

Susana Villa

Maria Clara Posada
ART

MARIÁ CAMILA RUÍZ

MARIANA ARANGO

MARCELA MEJÍA

MARÍA CAMILA VARGAS
SPANISH

Marily, The Butterfly

Butterfly Marily is very beautiful. She has pink wings with yellow dots, and her antennas are as bright as stars. Her freckles look like chocolate chip cookies, and she has a big bow tied on.

Marily has so much power and magic inside that by just looking at her, she inspires dreams that can eventually come true. Giving you the opportunity to fly and feel what you want to feel.

She has a boyfriend, whose name is Luis. Luis is a blue butterfly whose cheeks immediately turn gray when he laughs. His happiness is spread all over the world, flying like a bird taken by the wind. Always trying to make people laugh and live happily.

That is why Butterfly Marily and Luis have enormous bright wings that can extend love and hope everywhere.

Maria Camila Vargas P.
5 A.

RELIGION

HOW OUR CHURCH BEGAN EXISTING

It all began when God told Abraham to leave his land and start a village, which many years later would be the chosen village to bring our savior, the Messiah.

Jesus like any good Jewish improved some of the religious basis for Christianity like “love your friend as well as your enemy.”
All this caused a great revolution at his time.

His followers and the first communities were the ones that with their testimonies made possible that this great family grew and extended throughout the world.

Today we have a church that is extended throughout the 5 continents and it works for the benefits of those who need it the most.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITTEES</th>
<th>fruit</th>
<th>time</th>
<th>accompaniment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TREASURY</td>
<td>pear</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCIPALS (ELEM.</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>afternoon</td>
<td>salt by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND HIGH)</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>guanava</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL STUDIES</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARY</td>
<td>tangerine</td>
<td>morning</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFERMERY</td>
<td>melon</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIEST</td>
<td>apple</td>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANISH</td>
<td>raspberry</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>milk or yogurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEPTION</td>
<td>tangerine</td>
<td>afternoon</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>tangerine</td>
<td>morning</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTERS</td>
<td>grape</td>
<td>afternoon</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE</td>
<td>pineapple</td>
<td>morning</td>
<td>salt by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>9:50 am</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>granadilla</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By: Sara Aguilar
Juana Uribe
Susana Navarro
In our science Class we learned about the most important fruits. We made a survey around school and we’d like to share it with you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE / DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>FRUIT</th>
<th>WHEN</th>
<th>HOW DO YOU EAT IT?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1'A</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pear</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>apple</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1'B</td>
<td>grape</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>banana</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>orange</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2'B</td>
<td>grape</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mangoocillo</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3'A</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lemon</td>
<td>dinner</td>
<td>salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3'B</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4'B</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>guava apple</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5'A</td>
<td>banana</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5'B</td>
<td>cherry</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>watermelon</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>watermelon</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6'A</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7'A</td>
<td>watermelon</td>
<td>after dinner</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9'A</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>raspberry</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cherry</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9'B</td>
<td>watermelon</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>blackberry</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10'A</td>
<td>guava apple</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>lemon-salt lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>melon</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10'B</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>raspberry</td>
<td>recess</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE-SCHOOL</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>morning</td>
<td>lemon-salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COORDINATION</td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>night</td>
<td>by itself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mango</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>salt and juice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Places where we went:
Skydome:
   It was the baseball and football stadium. We went there three times, one to see the Yankees vs. The Blue Jays, another to take a tour around it and the last one to eat at Hard Rock Cafe.
C.N. Tower:
   (Canada’s National Tower) it is the tallest building in the world and it is amazing.
Wonderland:
   It is a park that has many wonderful things like roller coasters, water games and many other games. It was so cool!
Niagara Falls:
   They are amazing and so beautiful. When we arrived there we got on a boat and from there we could see New York because there were 2 falls one from the United States and the other from Canada.

We also went to: Planet Hollywood, Montréal, Quebec, Kingston, Ottawa, Butterfly Conservatory, China Town, Ontario Place, Toronto Zoo, Science Centre, some churches, Harbourfront, Royal Ontario Museum.

Sharing with friends:
   Sharing with friends was so cool!!! We felt like a family because everyday we shared amazing adventures and sad moments. Each day we were closer and closer; we told each other our secrets and problems.
   But our friends were not only the girls, our friends were also the Canadian people who shared with us and helped us.

Being away from home:
   It was hard; but with the time we learned to be without our parents to share with our friends. We learned to do the things by ourselves. Something that we missed a lot was the food.
A day at school:

- Classes were from 9:00am to 12:00pm. It was a good thing we'll have lunch together.
- There were 4 teachers and 2 classrooms.
- The 3 teachers were in one class they were: Vanessa, Kristel and Ewa and the other class was with Sarah and Renata.
- Before recess the class was full with Sarah and after recess we went with the other teachers.
- We studied in different ways:
  * Learning different vocabulary.
  * Making games.
  * Quizzes based on a spelling list.

By: Sara Escobar
Mariana Jaramillo
Renato Vélez
Maria Eugenia Mejía

Where did you study?
I studied in San José de Las Vegas and I made a postgraduate in Preschool education.

Where did you work before?
I worked in San José de Las Vegas.

Have you always liked children?
I like kids very much. They are my inspiration.

When you were a little girl did you want to work in a school, or did you want to do another thing?
When I was little my dream was to become a doctor.

How did you come to this school?
Through Diana Gil (a woman that works in San José de Las Vegas.)

Do you have a special support in school, or do you feel that all the people are with you?
Ana Bernal is like my special angel and support.

Do you feel good in school?
I am very happy in the school because all the people are very nice.

What is the thing you like most about school?
The thing that I like most are the people.

Do you want to change something from school?
Sports. I will like more sports like ping-pong.

What are the characteristics that make you special?
The characteristics that make me special are that I’m very funny, sweet and dynamic.

Do you want to say something to the girls?
Yes, that this is an excellent school, that I’m happy to be here, and that I want the best for all of you.

BY: María Clara Posada
Valeria De Bedout

Jean Michael

1. When did you start teaching French?
I began teaching French 4 years ago, when I came to Colombia.

2. Why do you like to teach French?
Because it is very wonderful to be able to pass a message for other people.

3. Why did you choose to teach in an all girls school?
I really didn’t choose. The Alianza Colombo Francesa sent me to this school to open the French department.

4. How do you teach your classes?
It depends on the ages of the students, if the student is young she must copy. When the student passes that level we begin to have more conversation.

5. Which are your experiences in our school?
I can say that there are good and difficult moments and there is also a big challenge with all the girls because they don’t have a good listening attitude.

6. Which bad experiences have you had in our school?
I have not had any bad experiences in all the time I have been here.

7. Do you think that French helps the students, why?
Yes, because it gives them the opportunity to know another culture. It opens your mind to a new world and if you know French you’ll have more opportunities in the future.

8. Do you teach classes outside our school?
No, I don’t have time because I work as an assistant coordinator at La Alianza Colombo Francesa.
ENTERTAINMENT

Funny Horoscope

Taurus: Next week you are going to find your sweetheart and he is going to invite you to the baseball game. Your lucky day is the 26th of each month.

Aquarius: Your boyfriend is going to leave you. He is going out with your best friend. Your lucky day is the 22nd of each month.

Libra: Your dreams will come true. Your boyfriend is going to kiss you. Your lucky day is the 24th of each month.

Gemini: You are going to have problems with your boyfriend because you are very jealous. Your lucky day is the 15th of each month.

Scorpio: You’re going to make a trip next week and you are going to invite your best friend. Your lucky day is the 8th of each month.

Capricorn: Your boyfriend is going to invite you to his farm and you are going to fall off the horse. Your lucky day is the 19th of each month.

Pisces: Because of your birthday your friends have a big surprise for you. Your boyfriend is going to leave you. Your lucky day is the 1st of each month.

Aries: Your boyfriend is going to invite you to a restaurant and when you are there you will meet your ex-boyfriend, so he starts a food war. Your lucky day is the 3rd of each month.

Leo: When you grow up you are going to be a lion trainer. Your lucky day is the 29th of each month.

Sagittarius: If you eat so much you can get fat. Your lucky day is the 12th of every other month.

Cancer: You are always in fashion but all the people talk about your clothes. Your lucky day is the 5th of each three months.

Virgo: You are going to marry with a kind man but you are not going to be happy with him. Your lucky day is the 14th of each month.

By: Lina Maria Velásquez
   - Verónica Posada
   - Maria Inés Gómez

PAINT, SCRATCH AND SMELL

MATERIALS:
- Powdered fruit juice
- Water

STEPs:
- Mix water with the powdered fruit juice, but more juice than water.
- Put the mix in a paper to dry and next scratch and smell.
- You can use these for:
  - Drawings and cards.

ESTEFANÍA FERRER
CAROLINA MESA
Fashion
Everyday fashion is changing and it depends on the weather, on the people’s style and many other things. Here we’re giving you some tips, so you can know a little bit more about fashion.

Glitter Girl III
She is a girl that has a great style, so she is “in”.

Glitter Stores
From Colombia:
From U.S.A:
* Tommy Hilfiger
* Gap
* LimitedToo
* Old Navy
* Naughty Blue
* Off Corss

Best Designers:
* Valentino
* Versace
* Dolce and Gabanna
* Carolina Herrera
* Oscar de La Renta
* Galiano
* Dior
* Argeiro Sierra
* Hernan Zahar
* Cristina Restrepo

Fashion Colors:
* Black
* White
* Pink
* Red
* Camel

Fashion Fabrics:
* Jean
* Leather
* Lycra
* Silk
* Felt

By: Maria Adelaida Sampedro and Valentina Londoño.
SPORTS

For some people sports are a waste of time and energy. But truly sports are a distraction for our mind and stimulation for our muscles.

WHY IS THAT?

Sports can take you to the hall of fame and you can be recognized among people, come out on television, magazines, newspapers and have a wonderful body and great health. When you are a good athlete you reach all your goals and touch your dreams.

Sports also give you discipline and teach you how to keep a better relationship with your body that allows you to face problems in a very different way. It helps with your energy, so you don’t think in a negative and sad way, you have a better relation with your friends and you are always relaxed and calmed.

You have the opportunity to travel around the world and meet people and other cultures.

So give it a try. Start practicing a sport and you will start seeing the results right away.

By Laura Isabel González, Laura Londoño, Andrea Mesa

By Verónica Betancourt
Juliana Maya

1. Which are the names that you most like?
   A* SIMÓN
   B* ALEJANDRO
   C* SANTIAGO
   D* ESTEBAN

2. When you go to the Tesoro Mall you buy:
   A* CANDIES
   B* CDs
   C* ICE CREAM
   D* CLOTHES

3. When you write letters you write them for:
   A* YOUR BOYFRIEND
   B* YOUR BROTHER OR SISTER
   C* YOUR PARENTS
   D* YOUR FRIENDS

4. You talk with your friends about:
   A* YOUR BOYFRIEND
   B* FASHION
   C* MUSIC
   D* BOYS

5. When you see a boy that you like:
   A* YOU FALL DOWN
   B* YOU GIVE HIM A KISS
   C* YOU TURN RED
   D* YOU STAY IN SILENCE

Check your scores according to your answers and then add them up.

A: 5
B: 3
C: 17
D: 30  TOTAL:

110 You are in love with a tall, thin and beautiful boy.

98 You eat too many candies.

83 You don’t have a boyfriend.

73 You are mad with your boyfriend.

NOTE: If you don’t have any of these totals try again.
ACTIVITIES IN THE SCHOOLS

MONTESSORI'S FASHION
The topic of the fashion was Colombia.
It was on October 22/2002.
Different boys and girls showed clothes from different stores like Off Corss and Diesel.
The girls and boys of 11th grade finished the fashion with a great presentation and they all wore the same clothes.

MARYMOUNT SENIOR'S CUP
It was on September 26-27 and 28.
There were a lot of games and snacks and we all enjoyed the cup specially the girls who participated in the games. Many schools joined us and many girls from Marymount Bogota came to compete.
It was a wonderful cup!

MARYMOUNT WORKING DAY
On November 22/2002 we had a very nice activity in school for our workers.
For two weeks we collected food at school and on this day they divided all the food among our workers it was fantastic each grade gave one of the workers a card thanking them and wishing them a Merry Christmas.
They were all very happy and thankful. At the end we had a very nice Christmas concert.

COLOMBUS SCHOOL AND GERMAN SCHOOL HALLOWEEN DAY
This day both schools made a party with a lot of games and snacks.
There was also a lot of dancing and different competitions.
They celebrated it on the same day October 31st. It was great fun!

By Paulina Madrid, Sara Correa and Laura Villegas

Personality test

1 - What kind of movies do you like?
  a) comedy
  b) action
  c) mystery

2 - Whose your favorite character?
  a) Jhony Bravo
  b) Pitto Rocket
  c) Scooby Doo

3 - Whose your favorite singer?
  a) Britney Spears
  b) Avril Lavigne
  c) Eminem

4 - Whose your favorite actor?
  a) Brad Pitt
  b) Tom Cruise
  c) Jim Carrey

5 - Whose your favorite actress?
  a) Melissa Joan Heart
  b) Cameron Diaz
  c) Sarah Michelle Gellar

6 - What do you like more?
  a) talk on the phone
  b) listen to music
  c) watch T.V.

7 - If you are in a Halloween party and you are the only one that is not having fun you:
  a) continue dancing
  b) call your mom and tell her you want to go home
  c) go to cry at the bathroom

Answers

1 - a) you are funny
   b) you are adventurous
   c) you are a spy

2 - a) you love to flirt
   b) you like sports
   c) you are a scary cat

3 - a) you are modern
   b) you are cool
   c) you are crazy

4 - a) you are cute
   b) you are amazing!
   c) you are the grinch

5 - a) you are a witch
   b) you are talented
   c) you are courageous

6 - a) you are popular
   b) you are cool
   c) you are boring

7 - a) you take risks
   b) you are smart
   c) you are a cry baby

By: Manuela Pineda
   Susana Palacio
   Elisa Lotero
ENTERTAINMENT

CHRISTMAS WORD SEARCH

C U P I D T A E L S A M T S I R H C
A H Q L E U R N U I B L L A I A O E
N S R A I N C A I A N A G T N C A L
D O S I M A A K R M S E I K O O C E
Y Q S S M I S L I W O E M F A R R A B
S E T O C T N E N C O L T N E N Y R
T U N R O E M S N A V G S O D O A L Y A
I C E H F M B A B E W N L E M E Y
C I M C I A C N S D A O R E B D W T
K T A L E D E T X L I E K I K G Y O
S M N K M J M J A N E I P L L C E N N
C N R A C N I C I S R G A Y H I A A
O A O P S N H L O L C U H R E T I U P
P M P W U A M A N G E R E T T I A M
O W N M R G F U K I D S A S P L N
I O I G Q Y V G S A R A H D C T J L A
S N K F H N T U E R B R E B M F A E
S S J I L T Z C D A S A U L A I C E
W J S R R Y N S L U Q R S M S W L N
X E A W A A V L A P S A T T T U A Y
E H L N D X T O L E O C L W U R Z G H
S A I B N Y Z O I S Y D V E E F I O
L D A M E S C D D I C E M B E R Y L
A M H L L O N E X I M X A A Y J K R
M S Q N A A R K J E W E T H Y I L U
I B I R C A K E R F C K D Q P B O N
N A S T P U V I W D U Z N R M S A U
A B Z C O F F E E F T Z S I R E B

ANGL E
CALENDAR
CELEBRATION
CUPID
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
DOLLS
DANCER
MANGER
SNOW
SHARING

BUÑUELO
CANDLES
CHRISTMAS
COOKIES
DECEMBER
DUCK
FIRE
NATILLA
SNOWMAN
GIFTS

CAKE
CANDIES
CHRISTMAS TREE
CANDY STICKS
DEER
FAMILY
ORNAMENTS
SANTA CLAUS

BY: ISABEL ESCOBAR, MARCELA MEJIA, ELISA MEJIA

16
JOKES

-DO YOU REMEMBER HOW HAPPY WE WERE 6 YEARS BACK?
-6 YEARS BACK? WE DIDN'T EVEN KNOW EACH OTHER IN THAT TIME.
-THAT'S WHY I'M TELLING YOU!!!

WHAT DOES ONE EYE SAY TO THE OTHER? WE ARE SO NEAR AND WE CAN'T SEE EACHOTHER.

SHE: IN THE MENTAL HOSPITAL THERE ARE MORE MEN THAN WOMEN
HE: YES, AND WHO DO YOU THINK MADE THEM CRAZY?

By: Juliana Arango
Camila Cárdenas.

QUIZ

1- Your crush invites you to a restaurant...
   A) you invent an excuse.
   B) you accept.
   C) you say the truth.

2- If you have a boyfriend (your crush)... 
   A) you hide him.
   B) you tell your friends.
   C) you tell your mom.

3- If your boyfriend is unfaithful with your best friend...
   A) you forgive them.
   B) you fight with both.
   C) you continue with your boyfriend but don't talk to your friend.

4- You have a boyfriend, and your crush asks you to be his girlfriend...
   A) you continue with your normal boyfriend.
   B) you finish with your boyfriend and begin with the other.
   C) you are unfaithful to your boyfriend until you can choose the best.

5- You are the crush of your crush...
   A) you continue normal
   B) you call him.
   C) you declare yourself to him.

6- If your crush asks you to be his girlfriend...
   A) you tell him you are going to think about it.
   B) you say no.
   C) you accept.

DECISION

A... You are calm, but you know how to make your decisions, you are shy, but continue like that when any problem comes to you, you are going to be 90% calm.

B... It's the best decision you can make you are sophisticated and continue like that, your life is going to be good you are super! You are 60% calm.

C... You are such a hot shot, so be careful because the problems are going to come to you, you have to learn how to make your decisions. You are going the wrong way you are 10% calm!!

By: Maria Paula Palacio
   Daniela Escobar
   Andrea Jaramillo
Blackberry Temptation:

Ingredients:
* 1 cup of blackberries
* 3 egg whites
* 1 cup of sugar
* 1/2 a can of sweetened milk
* 1 can of sour cream

Wash the blackberries very well. In another bowl mix the eggs until they are fluffy.

Add sugar and mix softly then put the blackberries in and continue to mix.

Put in the sour cream and the sweetened milk and mix.

Pour in cups that can be put in the refrigerator.

By: Cristina Franco
Carliena Ramirez
Complicated
Avril Lavigne:

Chill out, what cha yelling for.
Lay back it's all been done before
and if you could only let it be you
will see.

I like you the way you are when
we're driving in your car and
you're talking to me one on one but
you become.

Somebody else round everyone
else you watching your back like
you can relax you trying to be cool,
you look like a fool to me. Tell me

Why you have to go and make
things so complicated, see the way
you are acting like you're somebody
else gets me frustrated, life's like
this you fall and you crawl and you
break, cnd you take what you get
and you turn it into honesty you
promise me you'll never, I'm never
gonna find you faka it.
No no no...

You came over unannounced
dressed up like you're something
else

where you are making me laugh out
when you strike you pose take off
all

You're not fooling anyone when you
become

Somebody else round...

Chill out...

Somebody else...

About the singer
Avril Lavigne is Canadian, she
writes her own songs and she is
one of the best punk-pop singers.

By: Marfa Del Mar Montoya
Silvana Echeverri
### Vacations!!!!
These are some ideas we'd like to share with you for your vacations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARTAGENA</td>
<td>SANTA FE DE ANTIOQUIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Take the sun.</td>
<td>- Go to the Western Bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Stay in the sea.</td>
<td>- Know the town.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Practice a water sport.</td>
<td>- See the parades.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Walk on the beach.</td>
<td>- Stay in the hotel or a farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Walk around the town.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SANTA MARTA</td>
<td>BOGOTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Stay in the pool.</td>
<td>- Go to some museums.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Take the sun.</td>
<td>- Go to some parks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Go around the city.</td>
<td>- Go around the city.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Stay in the sea.</td>
<td>- Visit the Narino House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Play some games.</td>
<td>- Visit Monserrate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUINDIO</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Go to the Coffee Park.</td>
<td>- Go to the parks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Go to Panaca Park.</td>
<td>- Visit the city.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Go around the city.</td>
<td>- Go to the malls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Be with your friends.</td>
<td>- Eat in some restaurants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Visit the touristic places.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By: Camila Vargas
Marcela Fernandez
Luisa Arias

In the forest there is an animal that is very funny, he puts fruits, food or things on the other animals. Can you find the strange things? Find 8 strange things.
Ana had a problem. She wanted to go to her farm. When she got there she wanted to see the ducks. When she finished she wanted to ride the horse. Then she was very tired, so she went to sleep. The following day she said bye to the animals and found the way to go back to her house.

Instructions:
Help Ana find the way. You can’t crash against the walls and use a color pen to find the way.

Santa has to put the presents in the tree. Can you help him?

Charles and Chuck are brothers, they know that they are very different. Can you help them to know why they are different? Find 8 differences.

BY: LUISA MA. ORDOÑEZ AND NATALIA CANO E.
Do you know...

Teachers:
- Do you know that Adriana Pineda has two young boys?
- Do you know that Diana Osuna’s parents are Colombian?
- Do you know that Marcela Fernández is an Anthropologist.
- Do you know that Patty Mazuer’s family comes from Belgium?
- Do you know that Elisa Quintero won a story telling contest and a spelling contest when she was at school?
- Do you know that Marta Sánchez was a French teacher in this school?
- Do you know that Marcela Buriticá loves to water ski?
- Do you know that Jean Konrady is married with a Colombian guy?
- Do you know that Sandra Blair lived in Paris for many years?
- Do you know that Diana Osuna is a forest engineer?
- Do you know that Natalia Betancur has a younger brother and a younger sister?
- Do you know that Marcela Fernández has two sons?
- Do you know that Ligia Castañeda works for a foundation called La Colina de Luis Amigó?
- Do you know that Bertha is a pregnant
- Do you know that Martha Hernández has participated in many marathons?
- Do you know that Beatriz Toro has a son and a daughter that are professional?
- Do you know that Lina Gallón is a psychologist?

By: Valeria Correa

Students:
- Do you know that Carolina Mesa won the 2nd place in ski the Simon Bolívar park?
- Do you know that Renata Velez won 3 gold medals in the “Inderescolares” representing the school?
- Do you know that Marcela Fernández is the goal maker of the soccer team in our school?
- Do you know that Daniela Escobar knows how to ride horses and plays the guitar?
- Do you know that Laura Isabel González plays the organ?
- Do you know that Sara Escobar plays the piano?
- Do you know that Mariana Muñoz won the 1st place in the “Copa Chocolisto” in tennis?
- Do you know that Camila Ruiz won the 6th place in “La gira de Occidente” in Pereira in golf?
- Do you know that Valeria Vallejo won a trophy in track and field?
- Do you know that Juliana Jaramillo participated in the 9 km Marathon?
- Do you know that Maria Del Corral won the 2nd place in the Parents and Sons in golf?

JULIANA JARAMILLO